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VOL. 15, '0. 18 PRICE FIVE CE 'TS
Four Stages of Child
Development Shown
CHILDREN OF FACULTY
ARE SUBJECTS OF
PSYCHOLOGY TESTS
Marilyn Cobbledick, one year; little
Miss Heaton, age two years, two
months; FJ"eddie Shields, two years,
eleven months and Miss "Jackie" Sa-
vard, foul' years, five months were the
subjects in a child clinic held in the
coflege gym April H. Experiments
were carried on 'by members of the
Child Psychology Class to determine
the lear-n ing- ability of these ehild t-en .
Upon the b r-igh t.Iy lighted stage was
a chair and table. The curtains were
partly drawn and across the lower
portion a piece of black netting was
str-etched. Those on the stage could
be clearly seen by the observers who,
however. sitting in darkness, were
practically invisible to the small sub-
jects.
The purpose of the experiments was
to show rour of the stages in a child's
development. These were motor,
language, adaptive behavior and social
behavto r.
Marilyn Cob:bledick, sitting happily
in her mother's lap, was the first per-
former. F'h-st she reached, with a
great show of interest, tor the stick
which Betty Norton ha.d out to her.
Betty Capron '30 taught her to place
cubes in a cup. With some persuasion
she inscribed some tnter-esttna scrib-
bling on a piece of paper. The block-
builc1ing experiment was not so sue-
cessrut. Marilyn pr-efer-red to bang on
the cable with her pieces of wood,
rather than to pile them up. Ringing
a belt was fun. Her bfue.eyes spar kIed
as she Itstened to the pleasant tingle.
Her disappointment was great when
it was time for the next experiment.
Vivien Noble '31 and Millicent Wil-
cox '31 introduced the same ideas to
Mrs. Heaton's daughter. These could
be expressed in words because of her
advanced age of two years, two
months. She delighted In the block-
building game and er-ected tall towers
with great facility. Colors meant
nothing to her. A red ball was only
a ball. It had no hue for her. When
asked the color of the red bow on her
doggie, the stttte girl only answered
"Doggie."
Freddie Shields entertained his au-
dience, when Jennie Fusco '31 asked
him what he ate by replying, "Ice
cream." He too performed many
motor actions. To illustrate compre-
hension under the heading of Adapt-
ive behavior Muriel Williams '31 told
him to put a key in a cup and put
the cup on a chair. Freddie did this
most successfully.
"Jackie" Savard displayed her ad-
vanced years by performing her tasks
most creditably. Allison Durkee '30
drew squares, circles and pyramids
which Jackie copied. Her turn cul-
minated when she completed a hexa-
gon. Jackie didn't know it was a hex-
Through the kindness of Dr.
Blunt a picnic lunch Is being
served at the Precipice of Bolles-
wood today at 12: 30 for all stu-
dents and faculty. It is a cam-
pus party and everyone is urged
to come. Members of the facul-
ty who are already planning to
attend are: Miss 1\LcKee, Dr.
Lawrence, Mrs. Wessel, Miss
Ney, Miss M. Wright, Miss E. C.
Wright, Dr. Daghlian, Miss
Baglio, MiS'SReynolds, and Miss
Williams.
Dorothy Johnson '31, Presi-
dent .of Service League is ar-
ranging a program of .entertain-
ment.
J
"E\\- LONDON, CO"lNECTICUT, APRIL 19, 1930
FACULTY MEMBER PUB·
LISHES BOOK
Dr. John Edwin Wells has recently
published the F'ourt h Supplement Ito
his bibliographical wor-k, "A Manual
of the Writings in Middle English."
'this bibliography with its four sup-
plements covers all the editions and
all the pertinent notes, articles, and
complete volumes, in the periodicals,
the publication Oif learned soctettee,
the dtssertattons and university prints,
and separate publications, connected
with each English writing of 1050-
1400 issued in America and abroad up
to July, 1929. This handbook is used
In all the tjntversittes of the wor-ld. as
the standard work or reference for the
three hundred and fifty yeare covered.
Dr. Wells is one of the fore-
most international 'bibliographers. In
Nor-th u.p'a "Bilbl'iography of the Biblio-
graphers 'Of English Literature" the
"Manna! of the Writings in Middle
English" is starred as one of the 12
leading bibliographies of the 6,000
listed. Of these 6,000, Dr. Wells is
the author of 280.
Professor J. M. Manly of the Uni-
versity of Chicago says that this work
is "executed with amazing industry,
conscientiousness, impartiality, learn-
ing, and intelligence fax surpasses
every other bibliographical aid in its
ttetd and is absolutely indispensable
to au students 0': English literature."
Dr. Wells is a.t present at work on
an extension which will,b'riI!g the ma-
terial severed up to 1500. Scholars
from abroad are Iooktng" forward to
this publication "{ith expectant-eyes.
"The Manual of the Writings in
Middle English" is published by the
Connecticut Academy of Arts and
Sciences and is handled 'by the Yale
University Pr-ess in America and the
Oxford Univ-ersity Press in England.
agon until Allison told her. She was
extremely interested in this disclosure.
Allison asked Jackie to draw a little
boy. Jackie did this, gleefuliy mark-
ing in his eyes and nose. This was
fun and Jackie- offered to draw a man
for Allison.
.Margaret Gleason '31 acquired In-
formation about Jackie's vocabu·lary.
She asked her what a chair was.
Jackie took the easiest way and
pointed one out. Margaret persisted and
Jackie finally explained that it was
FIRST COMPETITIVE
PLAYS GIVEN
The Junior and Senior competitive
plays were given en Friday evening,
April 11th. The Senters presented
"The Crose-Sutcb Heart," by Eugene
F'Ield, a fantasy of the invasion of a
man-of-the-world to a Sampler World
and of his love for Rosetta, the Samp-
ler girl. Helene Somers took the part
of Rosetta, Loretta Murnane played
the Man-or-the-w ortd. Norinne Auger
took the part of Adam, and the Samp-
ler Mother was played by Adelaide
Finch.
Eleanor Tyler coached the play.
Eliza'beth Bab ney was in char-ge of
costuming, Mercer Camp was chair-
man of properties committee, Mar-y
Ann Faulhaber headed the committee
on scenery, Elisabeth .Ioh nsom did the
lighting and Jeanette Booth the make-
up.
Anthony Wharton wrote the Junior
play, "Nocturne," the story of an
imaginary love-affair of an unhap-py
school-teacher, Martha Blackburn.
This part was taken by Harriett Bah-
ney. Dorothy Rose played the part
of Cecilia Hope, Helen Shepherd acted
as James Trautbridge and the Man in
Grey Tweeds, and Elfrida Hawthorne
took the part of Mrs. Gaul.
Elizabeth AppenzelJar was 'Coach of
the .Iu.ntor play. Jane Haines was
head of properties committee, Caroline
Bradley was in charge of costumes,
Jane Williams did the make-up, and
the ltg-h t iqg- wae done by Jane Moore.
On April 25th Freshman and Sopho-
more competitive plays will be given.
After that time Alceste will review the
four plays.
to sit on. She also thought that a
table was something to sit on. Jackie
has modern ideas. You eat with a
fork and ride on a horse. Jackie
would be a very sane person in an
emergency. If her house caught on
fire she wculdr run out of it. If she
missed her train she would take a 'bus.
Allison gave her five numbers which
she repeated after her without hesi-
tation. Counting pennies proved dif-
ficult until Allison suggested French
and, un, deux, trois came out most
glibly. Jackie was dismissed with
honors.
Bessie McLean '30 announced this
interesting program.
MANY UNIVERSITIES TO
BE REPRESENTED AT
PRESIDENT'S INAUGURAL
Ceremony to Be Held III
Quadrangle
Something more than 400 universi-
ties, colleges and preparatory schools,
most of them in the east but some of
them as rar away as California and
Texas, have been invited to send dele-
gates to the inauguration of President
Katharine Blunt, which will take place
on May 16.
Plans for the event are now well
under way, and the largest guther-
ing ever assembled on the campus is
expected to 'be present. The speakers
fit the inaugural exercises will in-
clude President James Rowland An-
gell, of Yale, President Henry Noble
McCracken of Vassar, President Ellen
T. Pendleton, of Wellesley and Dr.
Blunt. At the luncheon following, the
Han. Ernest E. Rogers will preside,
and the chief address will be given by
Dean Gordon J. Laing, of the Gr-ad u-
ate School of the University of Chi-
cng'o. Among the other speakers at
the luncheon will be Miss Elizabeth
Johnson of the Baldwin School at
Bryn Mawr, Dean Irene Nye, repre-
senting the Connecticut College fac-
ulty, and Constance Green, retiring
president of Student Government.
'1'wo purely social events will be the
tea given at the. opening of the art e'x-
h ibltf on in the Knowlton salon on
Tuesday afternoon preceding the in-
augur-atl on and the large reception
the evening of that day, also in Knowl-
ton salon, in honor of Dr. Blunt and
the visiting delegates.
With no college chapel or auditori-
um, and no hall on the campus large
enough to accommodate even the usuan
commencement guests, the committee
in charge of the plans for the inaugu-
ration have been faced with the prob-
lem of deciding where the exercises
should be held. It seems far more
desirable to celebrate such an event
on the campus than in any of the
larger auditoriums which the city
offered. The quadrangle, between
Plant and Blackstone has been chosen,
and the entire space will be enclosed
with canvas awnings. To make this
possible, several trees have had to be
removed. And even in this space it
will not be possible to accommodate
alI of the many friends who have
manifested an interest in the growth
and development of the college. For
this reason a necessary limit has had
to be placed on the num'ber of invita-
tions which may be sent out. The list
will, however, Include in addition to
the scholastic delegates tte parents of
the students now In college. the alum-
nae, many friends of the college and
prominent men and women from all
over the state.
The scholastic procession will be a
most imposing spectacle. The vari-
colored hoods will represent universi-
ties all over the world. The proces-
sion of delegates will be led by the
student body, acting as escort, and
following them will come the trus-
tees and faculty of the college, the
noted speakers for the occasion, state
officials and other distinguished guests.
The delegates will be entertained at
the Hotel Mohican. Luncheon will be
served to them, following the exer-
cises on Friday, at Thames Hall. A
picnic lunch for students and alumnae
will be served in the Quadrangle.
Several special exhibitions will be open
(Oon'iflued on 1!.ag6 1, column 1)
Mercer Camp '30, has an-l
nOUinced her engagement to Mr. I
Allan H, Stone of Cam bridge,
Mass.
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EDITORIALS--------
STUDENT INTERCHANGE
A recent editorial in the N. Y. Times
stated that "\vhatever may be said of
youth they are going t-o possess the
earth in a sense in which their pre.
decessors never have done. An indi-
cation Df this is to be seen in the
mDvements for student interchange."
These movements have taken vari-
ous forms. Such cooperative bqdies
as The National Student Federation
or The Intel'national Institute of Ed.
ucation have done much to Castel" an
exchange of students between Amer-
ica and Europe. by such means for
that exchange as student houses or
letters of introduction to university
centers.
We, ourselves, with many other col-
leges, are working individually to ed-
ucate a foreign student either in her
Own country or in the United States.
Whethel' working in-dividualiy or co-
operatively, mutual acquaintance and
understanding with students of many
nationalities is the greatest part which
the colleges can expect to play in the
hoped-for movement towards world
peace.
It is the policy of the News to en-
courage interest in student inter-
change. From time to time, the News
will print a series of articles received
from the various foreign members of
The NationaJ Student Federation of
America. A le-tter from Hungary is
printed in this issue.
APPRECIATION
The NClC8 goes to press with some
trepidation on the part of the staff.
It is with a sense of wonder and even
.reverence that we realize that the
Senior members managed to put forth
a whole paper once a week for a full
year and that with no confusion or
frantic last minute writeups, the paper
went to press and went to press on
time.
Now, If never before, we wish to
express our appreciation of the Senior
members of the staff for the standard
they set us in making the Ne/cs better
than it has ever been before; for their
help with this issue, without which
the Ncrcs might never have been print-
/Oontinued on page 3, columM 2)
I
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ELECTIOl SFree Speech
(The Editors of the XCI('8 do not
hold tnemsetves responsible for the
on.ntons expressed in this column. In
order 10 insure the validity cr this
column as an organ for the expression
of honest optnron. the editor must
know the names of conrrtbutors.I
Public optntona on subjects of gen-
eral interest ru-e requested from ure
student body. we would like to make
our Free Rprcr1l column one in which
we dtscuss the pros and cons of cur-
rent camuue or general problems
throughout the year. Please think
thtngs over. write your opinion, and
reave your letter with your name
signed (it will not be printed unless
you spectrv) on the desk in the St'ICS
office, or give it to the editor at any
time.
COLLEGE YEAR BOOKS
FOR EUROPE
(This is one of a series of articles
appearing in college newspapers in
eleven different countries through the
International tntercotteetate News Ex-
change of the National Student Fed-
eration of America.)
In Prague the students have estab-
lished a "student journal museum," in
which are kept student Journals, doc-
. uments, constitutions of student move-
rnen ts, and student books, dating 'back
as far as 1850. These represent stu-
dent activity in many nations, and Is
fast becoming an Important institu-
tion for present leaders, who may go
to this museum and find reports of
student worl{ In many countries, and
in past decades"..
A girl In Budapest, who studied in
America. bl'ought her year bo'Ok back
to Hungary, and it created so much
interest, that it was sent to all rthree
universities in Hung-ar:v for exhibition.
I feel tha1t a committe.e under the Na-
tional Student Federation could very
-effecthrely ask certain universities to
send thei]· annuals as presents to cer-
tain student headquarters in Europe,
and such a yearly practice would con-
tribute to a Europe-an understanding
of American student life, activities, or-
ganizations, and educational ideals.
The idea is well received by the stu-
dents in P]'ague and Dresden, and the
fact that It would be effective is dem-
onstrated by the reception of the an-
nual at Budapest. Not only would
such a practice lead to a better ll'nder-
standing of American student life by
Europeans, but it would be an appre-
ciated gesture of friendship. which
would not be too costly for any uni·
ve-rslty to make.
DRIVE FOR MEMORIAL
PROFESSORSHIP
A drive to raise funds for a me-
morial professors-hip in memory of
Dr. Caroline Black who died ;recently
is now under way and will continue
until April 30th. Lois Truesdale '31,
has been appolnt.ed by Cabinet to have
charge of this drive and her commit-
tee consists of Ruth Barry '30: Rose-'
mary Brewer '31; Eleanor Sherman
'32; and Eleanor Jones '33. Lt is
hoped that. the student body will co-
operate and con.tribute generously so
that a large sum toward the final goal
can be secured this year.
A. A. U. W. BRIDGE NEXT
SATURDAY
The New London bran~h O'f the
American Association of University
Women together with the New Lon-
don Chapter of the Connecticut Col·
lege Alumnae Association is giving a
bridge in Knowlton on Saturday after-
noon, April 26th. The money raised
will be used for a scholarship for a
Connecticut College girl. The prefer-
ence for lhe scholarship will be to a
girl who lives in New London.
Connecticut College undergraduates
are invited to attend the bridge. MiS'S
Smith has tlc.kets on sale for one dol-
((JnntinIlPd nn TJn!J~." column !}
The News extends its deepest.1l'
sympathy to Ruth Judd '32, for
the death of her father, and to
Catherine Lynch '31, fot the
death of her mother.
---------'
The application blanks for the 1
scholarships or loans EOT" the
coming year are now available
in the office.
Announcement is made of the etec-
lions which look place the two weeks
preeedf ng and following Sprl:tg vaca-
lion. 'l'he Student Cabinet Stembers
and the Honor Court Judges were in-
eratted in office Tuesday, April 15th,
during the chapel period. Dr. Blunt
presided and Constance Green '30,
gu ve j-he oath of office to t he President
of Student Government, the Vice-Pres-
ident, the Secretary-Treasurer, the
Chief Justice of Honor Court and the
Judges, and the Speaker of the House
to whom Dr. Blunt presented the gavel
belonging to the House of Represen-
tatives.
At an Amalgamation meeting on
Tuesday eventne, April 15th, at whtch
the new President of Student Govern-
ment, Caroline Bradley '31, presided,
three Associations, Service League, the
Athlelic Association and the Ijr-amnttc
Club elected their officers. The Staffs of
Press Board and the 3.'Clc8 elected their
respecuve officers at special meetings.
President of Student Government-
Caroline Brndtey '31.
'vtce-Prestdent of Student Govern-
ment-c--Eltaabeth xretager '31.
Secretary-Treasurer-Betty Michael
'33. _
Chief Justice of lIonor Court-Betty
Butler '31.
Speaker of House - Rosemary
Br-ewer- '31.
President of Service League-Doro-
thy Johnson '31.
President of Athletic Assoclation-
Jane Moore- '31.
Pr-esident of Dramatic Otub-c-Caro-
line Hlce '31.
Editor of the NeWS-Betty Clo '31.
Editor of PI'ess Board-Gertrude
Lal·son '31.
President of the Senior Class-Alice
Kindlei" '31.
President of the Junior Class-Mary
Scott '32.
Pt'esident oJ the Sophomore Clas&--
Vl]'ginia Vail '33.
Judges of Honor Court-Jane
Uaines '31; Mnrjorie Smith '31; Julia
Salte]' '32; Eleanor Sherman '32;
Grace Stephens '33: Eleanor Jones '33.
OlTlccl's of 8cl','lco JJcaguc
Vicc-president-Ethel Lowden '32.
Secretary--Virginla Swan '33.
Tl'easul'er-Ruth Judd '32.
Chairman of Entertainment-Mary
Elizabeth Wyeth '32.
Chairman o'f Forum-Barbara
Johnson '32.
Officers of the AlhlcUe Association
Vice-President-Jean Williams '32.
Secretary-Beatrice ViThitCO'Tllb'31.
Tt-easurer---Susan Crawford '33.
Head of C. C. 0_ C.-Elizabeth Hub-
bard '31.
Head of Health Rules--Roselma
Deweese '31.
Officcl's of DI'amatic Club
Vice-President - Margaret Hazle-
wood '32.
Secretary-Margaret Leland '32.
Tl'easurer-Marjorie Seymour '33.
Press Boanl
City Editor-Lois Taylor '31..
Rotogravure--1\'fargaret Gleeson '31.
Business Editor-Virginia Carmi-
chaefl '31.
Managing Editor-Katherine Adams
'32.
Assistant Managing Editor-Elsie
Nelson '33.
The News
NfllS Editor-Millicent Wilcox '31-
Senior Associate Editor - Ruth
Canty '31.
JUTdor Asslreiate Editors----Gertrude
Butler '32; Hilma McKinstry '32.
Managing Editor~Louise Buenzle
'31.
Business Manager-Dorothy Graver
'32.
Circulation Manager-Mary Crider
'32.
SPRING WARDROBE
1. Put tulle all around the 'bottom
of t.he blue -evening dress.
2. Cut off front of hat and pin on
extra felt ears.
3. Ask Grandmother for gloves----
black lace mitts might be nice, too.
4. Tear up handkerchiefs for the
lingerie to_uch.
5. Nip in the waist.
And then there was the Scotchman
who went down to the Black Sea to
fill hi'S -fountain pen,
"THE WOMAN OF
ANDROS"*
By Thornton Wilder
"The 'woman of Andros' is the story
of a few characters and of their
struggle to find the answer to life.
Because of the universitality of the
problem the book applies to a.l l time,
although it is confined to the Alexan-
dr-ia n period, just before the coming
of Christ, the time wh en a sense of
disillusionment and futility pervaded
the cultured western world.
The Woman of Andros is Ohrvsts.
a courtesan who had come from
Andros .to Brynos and has brought an
Intellect en rtched by an older culture
to the provincial little island. Mr.
wndor paints the people and the
prejudlcea she meets there so as' to
show the similarity of domestic life
then and now. 'I'h e Sltory has to do
with the love of her sister. Gtvcertum
and Pn.m ph ilus the. son of an im-
portant trader of the island. The
~·truggle which Pamphilus has to
choose between his love fol' Glycerium
and the prejudices and conventionali-
ties of the middle class standards of
his village are pontrayed.
'1'he chief interest in "The Woman
of Andros," however, lies in the grop-
ing of Chrysis and of Pamphilus and
Sima, his father, toward truth.
Chrysis. whose "mind had been mould-
ed by formal literature, by epics and
odes. by trag-edies and :by heroic
biography," 'Could find no satisfactory
answe.r. She knew that no one could.
"Lift every roof," she would say, "and
y'ou will find seven puzzled hearts."
But art: her death s'he le~rns' to acoept
the brigh t and the dark, .to praise the
world and all Jiving, in spite of having
"known the worst that the world
couW do to her."
Pamphllus, after g,reat des-pon-dency.
finds r-elief in Chrysis' words. He
saw that the world was not made. of
material but thart:.it "burned lil{e the
hillside of olives trees, with the per-
petual flame of love-a sad love that
was half hope, often rebuked, and
waiting to be reassured of the truth."
And he came to the ,point where he
could cry sin.cerely; "I praise all liv-
ing. the brjght and the dark." But
with the death of Glycerium Pamphi-
lus is once more thrown into, C"onfusion
and despair. He knowS' that he must
<try to piece streng.th out of the frag-
ments of co'mfort that Chrysis left to
him. "But in confusion and with
flagging courage he T-e.peated, 'I pr~se
all living, the bright and the dark.'''
The book ends with the ex-peC-tation of
the i'rnminenlt Christianty.
"The Woman of Andros" is well
written, in fitting and lov-ely style and
language. The characters are sym-
pathetic and clearly portrayed-par-
ticularly Chrysis and Pamphilus>--and
Mr. Wilder has t.rea-ted the Alexan-
ddan period in a new, familiar style
which inereaseS' its interest and brings
it closer to US'.
-The Woman of Anilros." by Thornton
Wilder: Albf'rt and Charles Bonl-$2.50;
for sale at The Bookshop. _
I went to Winter's House
And Winter was there
Packing up :goloshes
And winter underwear.
I went to Winter's House
And I went in
And I said to Winter
'It was time to begin."
And Winter .started weeping
And talking V-eTylow
"I suppose you're right
That it's most time tQ.go."
I packed up Win1er
And all her Kith and Kin
And left the bureaus empty
For Spring is moving in!
SENIORS ENTERTAIN
SOPHMORES AT BRIDGE
__________________ --=c--=O--=N~N=E~CTIC_U_T_C_O_L_L_E_G_E_N_E_W_S 3_
The Sophomores were guests of
their sister class, the Seniors, at a
bridge in Knowlton Salon, Saturday
arcernoon, April 12th. l'his is an an-
nual function entered on the social
catendar. and presents an opportunity
(or the hostesses and their guests to
talk about ", when you were
Freshmen and we were Juniors ... "
In spite of rather drab skies and
damp sidewalks, the br-idge was quite
well-attended, there being about thirty
tables in play. The players were ar-
r-ang-ed so that, as far as possible, two
Seniors and two Sophomores played
at each table. The tallies were very
attractive with tbetr appropriate de-
signs of Spring flowers. F'or- a sou-
venir each guest received a deep-blue
suede card case, with the class num-
erals engraved in gold on the top, and
a pack of playing cards.
Print dresses with many c r-lgfna l
de."iigns, short puffed sleeves, black
hats of all styles; and a vartety of
colors were very much in evidence,
proving that Spring and her colorful
accompaniments have Indeed come to
the campus.
During the afternoon the guests
were entertained by the impromptu'
piano playing of Eleanor Sherman
'32. and some responded tv the charm
of the music by dancing.
Arter each tourtb hand the players
pivoted, and after the third round the
scores were couected. The prizes
were awarded respectively to Ger-
trude Butler '32; Hot-tense Alderman
'32. and Frances Buck '32.
The Senior committee in charge of
the b-r-idge was composed of Jenn Bur-
roug-hs, Betty Bah ney. Helen Weil, and
tcortnne Auger
----
C. C. STUDENT'S ATTEND
COME AND SEE WEEK
Three Connecticut Colleg.e stud.ents
wh'o are majoring in the sodal
sciences we're among the many visi-
tal'S whO' studied the social agencies of
New York City during Com,e- and See
W-eek, an-anged by the Association ,of
Volunleers of Social Service for the
purpos'e of acquaintin.g o,utsiders with
the W(Prk 'O'fthiS' nature which is Ca.l'-
ried on in the city. Repr,esentatives
",'ere pTesent from most of the eastern
colleges and schools for women, Those
attending ft'om COThnecticut were
Hel-ene Moore '31; Margaret Cook '30;
and KathaJ'ine Dun,lap '31. Miss Alice
Ramsay also attended.
The institutions which the. groups
visited included the most importan,t
ones of New York, Ma.nhattan Trade
School, Bellevue Hospital, Bellevue
Yorkville Health Demon,gtration. In-
wood HOIUse,Henry Street Settlement,
the Rusooil Sag>e Foundation, the
Urban League. the Harkin Y. Vl. C, A.
and the Children's Court. The better
homes for colored people in Harlem
which have been recently suppUed
through the experiments of John D.
Rockefeller were inspected. The D.un-
bar Apawtments which are part of thiS'
experim-ent are. among the reany in-
teresting developments in the city.
Delegates were entertain-ed over-
night at International House on
Riveside Drive.
I 1l Profe&!or T g, Bewer of theUnIOn Theological Seminary,New York City, will speak atV.espers, Easter Sunday, April20th. I
Compliments or
SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING
PAGEANT BY MRS. WELLS
PRESENTED AT VESPERS
The r-egular- Vesper Service on Sun-
day, April 13th, was preceded Iby a
pageant wrtrten and directed by ::\1rs.
Anna Holmes 'Yells.
"Easter- Morn" was presented In six
eptsodes, the first wtth the Roman
soldiers, the second with Joanna.
Dorcas and Tirza making the burial
spices, the thIrd with the women seek-
ing t he tomb, 'the fourth the r-etur-n of
the maidens, the fifth the appearance
of the angel, and the last the Risen
Christ. The scene of the pageant was
laid in a garden near the tombs.
The characters in order of their ap-
nearance were:
F'h-st Soldier Mr. Russell Stebbins
Second Soldier Mr. Ralph 'Vadleigh
Joanna xt rs. Barbara Bell Crouch
Dorcas }Ch'ld { Marilyn Mot-r-ia
Tina I ren "Winifred whttan
:\lary :\rIss Edith Simpson
Magdala !\f1'S. Eva Eggleston
The Angel 1\lrs. Anna Holmes Wells
Accompanists were 1\[1'. Robert B.
McGraw who played the violin with
xttss Chelsea Jones at the plano.
There was a large representative
audience of students and townspeople.
Mrs. Wells is to be complimented on
writf ng and producing a very beauti-
rut and interesting pageant.
In the absence of Dr. Tertius Van
Dyke who was prevented by a sudden
illness from speaking at Vespers, Dr.
Laubenstein conducted the services,
Dr. Laubenstein spoke on the trees
-the symbols of ever new aspirations
and hopes. They are both a delfgb t
and a service to us. From the earliest
books of the Bitble we have evidence
of the important place that trees play
in religion-the revelation that man
has, of a better word beyond himself.
Trees have a dread aspect as well-
they are used as Instr-umentf of war-
fa re. and the willow and the cyprus
have unhappy connotations.
In the stot-y of Jesus' life trees hold
an important pla.ce too--the,palm, the
symbol of victory; the "other tree," the
symbol O'fdefeat, degradation and dis-
grace which He chose for himself, and
)'eached by a way of agony that meant
the supl'em3JCy of the moral idea-the
suffering of the Just for the unjust, the
sinless fol' the sinful. Dl'. Lauben-
fitein ended with the thought that the
surest guarantee O'f the Christian's
hope is to be in Christ's kingdom-to
be ready to choose the other tree,
APPRECIATION
rCfmritllled from 1)flf/" 2, ('ol,lffln. 1)
ed; and for the good fun we had with
them in spite of assignments and er-
rands. We humbly ask that we may
do half as well!
A. A, U. \V. BRIDGE NEXT
SATURDAY
(f'nn('/lul"f! frnm 1)(1(1" 2. cnl11fflfl. 2)
lar each in the President's office.
The A. A. U. W. will hold a rum-
mage sale at the end of the month to
add to th.e sum made at the bridge.
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CO.'\lN.
ST A TE STREET
Next to Post OffiCi:
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
STUDENTS WANTED
To represent us in taking orders for
ARTEX SILK HOSIERY
from fellow-students and
Excellent earnings possible
investment,
friends..
with no
ARTEX MIllS, INC.
3 West 29th Street
New York City
OF j TEREST TO FUTURE
SOCIOLOGY MAJORS
Using the data in the Iaboratorv of
xtrs. Bessie B. Wessel, Proreesor of
Sociology and spectanst in immigra-
tion, as well as outside material, the
senior class in Sociology has made a
minute a nn lytf ea l study or races and
tmmtgruuon in Arnertca. The stud)'
covers ever-y phase or the lite and
eevetopmem or the major immigrant
groups with the aim in vtew or under-
standing the problems or the various
races In this country. The SCOPE: of
the course Is exceptionally wide, re-
quiring a knowledge of the. historical
and cutturat backgrounds of each
group as they affeet its present
status. Knowledge of the anthropol-
ogy of each race and of Biology and
Psyche lcgv as they contribute to
human nature in general is also nec-
essary for a completely scientific and
impartial study of the gr-oups. The
course also includes investigation of
the adaptation of the vartous races
and their assimilation of American
culture, and a. critical survey of social
theories of Americanization.
The presentation of the course fol-
lows the. plan of the modern thesis
method which requires a maximum of
individual work. The various immi-
grant groups, whose problems are
typical of the immigration problem In
general, are divided among the stu-
dents in the class, who do wide and
detailed resear-ch on their particular
race. summing the material up In a
thesis which represents, when com-
pleted, a full summary of the culture,
ntstorv. nature, and problems of the
race. These theses. when finished, are
presented before the class and dts-
cussed. This, with reports on general
problems of immigration and with
reading supplementary to the presen-
tation of each paper covers the work
of the course. one requiring exception-
ally individual and advanced study for
undergraduate work.
At present the class is studying the
most complex problem, that of the
Jew'S. Other rAceS covereel Include the
Ne~roes, the Yellow races, 'Mexicans,
French Canaclid.ns and Italians.
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stutfoner-y
GUt Articles in Great Variety
296 Stille Su-eer Plant nuiJdln~
New London
GARDE THEATRE
"GET IT"
AT
STARR BROS.
iNC,
DRUGGISTS
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Importer and lUaker of lJ'ino Furs
33 l\laln Street New London, Conn.
Phone 1623
MACY'S shows you
how amazingly far
Cloth es All owa nces
can be made to go!
+
HEREwe are againwith new clothes and
occessaries lor the merry
month of May. Smartest
of sportswear, evening
clothes, underwear, bath-
ing suits and accessories,
hats and shoes, stockings
- or what need you?
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE
April 2:4, 2:5
MACY'S
Student Shopping Service
34th Street and Broadway
New York
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER'S
104 S'fATE S'I'REE'.r
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and flower gift:" by \Vir'"
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOl,S & HARRIS CO.
Established 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
t J9 Slate St., New LondoTl, Conn,
"If It's Made or Rubber We Have It'·
EVERYTlll:"G FOR THE GYM
:\.Iicld)' Blouses, Bloomel'S, Crepe Soled
Shoes, Elastic Anklets, luu..-e Cups,
Sporting Good~
ALLING RUBBER CO.
158 State Street
SAVARD BROS.
1. MILLER'S GRENADA
BEAUTIFUL SHOES
LADIES' HOSE
STEP-IN TIES
BASS RINGL Y MOCCASINS
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Miss Schultze Wins
Spring is here! The grass is en-
deavoring to grow beneath the feet of
500 etudents-c-there is the overwhelm-
ing desire to commune with Nature-
and "Charley-horse" has crippled us
temporarily. In otb er words, SPRING
IS HERE.
Headline in Herald-Tribune: "Con-
necticut College Bridge to Aid Alum-
nae." The poor, starving creatures!
The Senior class was almost forced
to buy the tombstone (used in their
play) for $185. What to do with
it? Many suggestions were made in-
cluding:
L Give it to the college as the class
gift.
2. Since we are not going to have a
class baby, have a "class tombstone"
to be given to the first "succumben t."
3. Put it on top of the gym (it's a
cross) to locate the chapel.
'I'here 1'8 a satisfaction in knowing
that the mail-box (however empty) is
still there.
~
Boating on the pond in back of
Knowlton is becoming quite tkc thing.
Unexpected tree trunks give it a cer-
tain spirit of adventure.
Since there Is only one book in the
Library for the Sociology class and
since it is worth your life to try to
get it, someone has suggested that a
course in Physical Ed. should be added
as a pre-requisite.
The college song-fender- has trouble
remembering just u,IIen the trolleys
leave. She says it's just a matter of
time.
The theme song in several of our
classes seems to be, "Now I lay me
down to sleep."
Miss Wood giving posture test: "If
it weren't for yo ur head, you'd get A
in posture."
Dtscourugeo student: "If It weren't
for my head, I'd get A In a lot of
things!"
C, C. girls are ready for any emer-
gency. Fighting fires is only one of
their many outside activities. May
we congmlute Jane Williams on doing
her duty as she saw it?
It seems that a poor, sick sailor
coming into dock and seeing our fall'
college on the hill exclaimed, "At last,
there's a b osuttat I can stay in!"
SENIOR ELECTIONS
Editor of Kcinec--Mary Hess,
Business Manager-Rosel rna De-
weese.
vtce-Prestdent - Elizabeth Herr-
drtckson.
secretary-Helen Shepherd.
Treasurer-Jane King.
Chalrm'an of Entertainment-Jane
Williams.
Chairman of Decoration-Harriett
Bahney.
Chairman of Auditing - Eleanor
Wirsing.
Chairman of Sports - Constance
Gano-e.
Hlatot-Ian-c-Bar-bar-a Pollard.
Cheer Leader-Dorcas Freeman.
Assistant Cheer Leader-Gretchen
Shidle.
College Song Leader-Jane Moore.
Assistant Song Leader-Marguerite
F'Ishbus-ne.
MANY cUc-N=rv=ERS=-"I=T[E="S=-TOBE
REPRESENTED A'!' PRESIDENT'S
INAUGURAL
(Concluded from page 1, co7umn 4)
and students will act as guides to the
visitors who will be Invited to go
through the buildings, visit the new
botanic garden, and th us become 'bet-
ter acquainted with the college.
Liquid Air Cooks Steaks
On Friday, April 11th, an interest-
ing demonstration or liquid air was
given by Mr. James Elliot In the gym-
nasium at four o'clock. Mr. Elliot's
lecture which was both entertaining
and educational was conducted in a
purely scientific manner. H~ demon-
stTated the peculiarities of liquid air.
Telephone 8277
Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Expert Operators Hair Bobblng
The Fine Feather. Inc.
243 STATE STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suit, Sweaters
GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350
Liquid a it- is produced by putting all'
under sufficient pressure. Having, as
it does, a boiling point of 300 degrees
below zero, It can freeze substances
like mercur-y and alcohol which have
unusually low boHing pointe too. Mr.
Elliot demonstrated how liquid all'
boils when placed. upon ice, and how,
when placed near steal>: It boils itself
and petrifies the steak at the same
time.
Liquid air has commercial uses.
Rare gases which cannot otherwise be
taken out, may be extracted from all'
in its liquid form. It has high motive
power and could drive eng inee, except
that the engines soon freeze.
Mr. Elliot, who Is making a country-
wide tour, confines his time entirely to
experiments with liquid air,
Oratorical Contest
The Oratorical Contest prize, pre-
sented by the .ew London League of
women 'voters. was won by Miss
Lrmg'a r-d Schultze '31, on Saturday eve-
ning, April 12th, in the gymnasium.
The contest was open to all students
and nine topics of current interest
were suggested .by the committee in
charge. 'I'he time allowed for speak-
ing was from five to ten minutes and
the contestants were judged upon ade-
quacy of facts presented and errecuve-
ness of presentation.
Miss Schultze spoke on "The Work
of Ghandi in India." Other con-
testants were Marjorie Smith '31,
whose subject was "Statements of the
United States r-egar-dfng- Soviet Rus-
sta;'' Katheri,.ne Buckley '31, whose
subject was "Achievements of the
Hoover Administration" - and Ruth
Anderson who spoke. on "Hait!."
The prize- was presented by Mrs. O.
E. Clark, president of the New Lon-
don League of Women Voters. Car-e-
line Bradley '31, President of Student
Government, acted as chairman.
Peepers in the marshes
Green among the grass
Let's put off our coats
And not go to clam.
When You Say It WUh Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 5588
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
5~ xtuto Sn-eer
Nsw LONDON CONNECTICUT
Phones 3000---4303
Union-Lyceum Taxi Co.
26 STATE ST.
Miss Barrows Speaks on Plant
Breeding
On April 10th MIss Florence L.
Barrows of the Department of. Botany
gave a short talk on Plant Breeding
before the New London Horticultural
Society. A brief resume was given of
the wor-k trom the. time of Kcetr-euter-
and Mendel to the present exten-sive
work being done In America, Europe
and Japan.
Of special Interest to the Society
were sever-at charts made by students
In the Botamv Department under- Miss
Barrow's direction. These showed the
results of plant breeding exper-iments
with garden peas, corn. tomatoea,
squashes, foul' o'crocks and sweet peas.
Compliments or
Mohican Hotel
Lamps-Lamp Attachments
SHADES. BeOK ENDS. FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. E'rc.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
10 Union Str{'('t New London Conn.
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
OT." NEW LONDO~
Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650.000
College Supplies
ROCKWELL & CO., INC.
Fur
WEAR A
Trimmed Coat
FROM ROOKWELL & CO.
And know you're smart and that you're not
Extravagant either!
FOR SPORT WEAR A SUIT
There is this advantage in wearing a
Sport Suit
While attired in the simplicity that only a
Sport Suit affords, one is dressed for many
occasions. This season's models are invariably
complete in themselves, each with a blouse.
Fur scarfs are almost a necessary adjunct to a
Sport Suit.
$16.50 $29.50
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO. Proprietor
Specializing' in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
$49.50
STATE STREET
CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union Street Phone 7458
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARDS-STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street Phone 8490
THE MOHICAN HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
(Harper Method Graduate in Charge)
Facial Treatments
Shampooing - Scalp 'I'reatments
Eugene Permanent Waving
Marcel, Finger, and Water Waving
Manicuring, Bleaching, Tinting
Expert Operators - Finest Equipment
Reasonable charges.
TELEPHONE 4341
